
7052 Americana Parkway
Columbus, OH 43068

Toll Free: (800) 331-3188
Fax: (614) 759-2098

Name: Webb County
Contact: Sylvia Diaz
Address: 1110 Washington Street, Ste. 101

City, ST, Zip: Laredo, Texas 78040
Telephone: 956-523-4128

Email: sdiaz@webbcountytx.gov TOTAL $187,744.00

CONTACT DELIVERY SHIPPED VIA F.O.B. TERMS

Rick Armstrong 240 Days Farber Net 30

Quantity Description Unit Price Total Price

1 BASE PRICE SPRINTER 3500-MBE 3.0L $108,357.00 $108,357.00

OPTIONS:

INTERIOR OPTIONS

0 Side sliding windows w/ aluminum mini blind $504.00 $0.00

70 Aluminum overhead cabinets in lieu of laminated, 063 aluminum, per foot $132.00 $9,240.00

FINISHES & UPGRADES

1 Exterior graphics package (One to four units required) $5,307.00 $5,307.00

EXTERIOR OPTIONS

1 Weatherguard electric roll up exterior awning, 18', Sunbrella color selection $2,483.00 $2,483.00

1 Hydraulic leveling and stabilizing jacks $5,302.00 $5,302.00

1 Roof rail for mounting radio antennas w/ weatherproof access hatch to interior $1,273.00 $1,273.00

1 Roof rail, additional, for mounting antennas, eight foot section $488.00 $488.00

0 Second right side entrance door $4,771.00 $0.00

0 Exterior shelf, aluminum, powder coated white, with fold down sides and detachable white board $955.00 $0.00

0 Trailer hitch and wiring, class III $1,592.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt 5-20 pneumatic telescoping mast $10,455.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt 7-42 pnuematic telescoping mast $16,453.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt Hurry-Up telescoping mast $2,069.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt D-Tec II mast sensor system $4,240.00 $0.00

0 Weather Station, Capricorn 2000 by Columbia Weather Systems w/ software & LCD monitor $4,437.00 $0.00

0 Orion All-In One Weather Station w/display $6,363.00 $0.00

0 Paint exterior below belt rail custom color, non-metalic $4,776.00 $0.00

0 Glen Denning shoreline reel, 50 amp service $3,802.00 $0.00

0 Docking lights; left, right, rear $583.00 $0.00

0 Braun electric / hydraulic power step $4,033.00 $0.00

SLIDE-OUT ROOMS

0 Custom slide out room, up to 12' in length x 24", electric $18,576.00 $0.00

AUDIO/VIDEO OPTIONS

0 19" LCD monitor w/ TV tuner, VGA $743.00 $0.00

1 40" LCD monitor, NEC 4010, wall mounted $6,257.00 $6,257.00

0 40" LCD monitor, NEC 4010, with exterior view w/ weather-proof door $6,894.00 $0.00

0 SMART board overlay w/ 40" LCD monitor $10,264.00 $0.00

1 TV antenna, roof mounted w/ booster $159.00 $159.00

0 KVH TracVision R6, in motion, satellite television system, monthly service fee required $3,343.00 $0.00

0 Sony SLVD380P, VCR/DVD combo player, cabinet mounted $477.00 $0.00

0 DVR Time lapse w/ time/date generator $769.00 $0.00

1 Back-up camera system, 7" LCD color monitor $1,206.00 $1,206.00

0 Camera, Seon SA-21D series, day/night exterior $917.00 $0.00

0 Camera, Seon SD-12N series, lexan dome, interior $1,000.00 $0.00

0 Remote michrophone, Seon $194.00 $0.00

0 Extron video matrix switch 16 x 16 w/touch pads and wiring installed $19,107.00 $0.00

0 Matrix switch, 24x12, audio/video, Extron $9,393.00 $0.00

0 Kramer 16 x 16 matrix switch w/wiring installed $10,084.00 $0.00

0 Kramer 8 x 8 matrix switch w/wiring installed $6,899.00 $0.00

0 Peavey audio amplifier system w/ mixer and front and rear wall mounted speakers $1,539.00 $0.00

1 Rear speakers from cab AM/FM/CD, one pair $398.00 $398.00

0 UHF wireless microphone system, w/12 hour battery life, 100 meter range $721.00 $0.00

0 Pelco digital processing camera, IOP, pan/tilt, controler, enviromental enclosure $5,785.00 $0.00

0 DSP color day/night camera, NEMA TS-2 approved, 35x lens, pan/tilt controller, enviromental enclosure $6,952.00 $0.00

0 RVision digital color/near infrared camera, pan/tilt controller, enviromental enclosure, 5.5" monitor $10,986.00 $0.00

0 Dual camera system, DSP color day/night w/ 35x lens - Thermal w/ 50mm lens,  pan/tilt controller $31,261.00 $0.00

COMPUTER

3 Dell computer w/ 17" Dell flat screen, counter or wall mounted, service contract, each $2,011.00 $6,033.00

0 Dell PowerEdge server, model PE400SC, Pentium 4 processor 3.2 GHz $2,160.00 $0.00

0 Panasonic Toughbook CF30, 1.66GHz Duo Processor, 1GB RAM, 80GB hard drive $5,254.00 $0.00

2-WAY RADIO & PHONE COMMUNICATIONS

0 David Clark headsets, w/ belt station push to talk switch, single muff headset, each $525.00 $0.00

0 Panasonic KX-TA824 3 line phone system w/three (3) KX-T7730 phones $2,069.00 $0.00

0 Panasonic KX-TA824 6 line phone system w/ six (6) KX-T7730 phones $3,556.00 $0.00

0 Tellular cellular interface w/ hard line phone system, each $950.00 $0.00

0 Satellite phone, Iridium model 9520, each $3,131.00 $0.00

0 Mast antenna plate, aluminum triangular $578.00 $0.00

SATELLITE

0 SquireTech MR-600, 1.0 Carbon Fiber Auto Acquire/4W BUC, 8 Port VoIP Router/Long Range Wi-Fi, Rack Case w/ full integration/documents $45,220.00 $0.00

0 8W BUC upgrade $4,505.00 $0.00

0 Hourly labor rate for installation repair/ service of vehicle $90.00 $0.00

SATELLITE SERVICES - NETWORK ACCESS & SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

0 Shared satellite service; per month, 1M download speed, 1M upload speed $472.00 $0.00

ELECTRONICS

1 24-port switch & CAT 6 patch panel $689.00 $689.00

1 CAT 6 network with printer/fax/scanner $6,899.00 $6,899.00

0 Monitor mount, swivel base $196.00 $0.00

0 Equipment rack with, casters, Lexan door, power fan, approx. 19 x 64 $1,273.00 $0.00

0 Color ink jet fax, copier, printer $796.00 $0.00

0 Laser printer, Brother HL 5140, counter mounted, network ready $371.00 $0.00

APPLIANCES

0 Microwave oven, cabinet mounted $424.00 $0.00

0 Refrigerator, AC/DC, compressor operated $1,008.00 $0.00

0 Water cooler with cold and hot water, 5 gallon bottle $955.00 $0.00

0 Black and Decker coffee maker $111.00 $0.00

H.V.A.C.

TEXAS BUYBOARD

#538-17

QUOTATION



Quantity Description Unit Price Total Price

0 13,000 BTU/hr direct discharge, diesel fired furnace, 12V DC powered $3,396.00 $0.00

1 Powered reversible roof vent w/ max air cover $477.00 $477.00

0 Roof mounted air conditioner (One Standard) $1,034.00 $0.00

PLUMBING OPTIONS

0 Incinolet electric toilet (Requires lavatory option) $2,738.00 $0.00

0 Lavatory with marine toilet, pump, sink, holding & water tank, hot water heater, monitor panel $6,581.00 $0.00

GENERATORS & POWER SUPPLIES

0 20KW water cooled diesel generator, compartment installed, remote start.stop $13,247.00 $0.00

1 7KW air cooled diesel generator, quite, comparmtne installed, remote start.stop $6,793.00 $6,793.00

0 UPS, 2000 watts, 3000VA, dual output distribution switches w/bypass $4,776.00 $0.00

0 Inverter, 4000 watt, 24 volt true sign wave $3,307.00 $0.00

LOW VOLTAGE OPTIONS

1 Accelle security alarm system, w/ motion sensors $689.00 $689.00

0 Entrance door lock, electro-magnetic w/ exterior keypad $1,093.00 $0.00

0 Digital clock, master-slave, 2.5" super bright red LED digits, each $451.00 $0.00

0 Franklin Instruments clocks, 2.5" LED display, 12 or 24 hour modes $265.00 $0.00

0

0 INTERIOR LIGHTING

0 Federal red/white, 18" flexible mini lights, each $212.00 $0.00

0 Replace white ceiling lights with combination red / white lights, each $58.00 $0.00

0 Indirect 12 volt flourescent valance lighting $2,229.00 $0.00

0 Indirect 12 volt halogen lighting with dimmers $1,751.00 $0.00

1 LED ceiling light package $2,823.00 $2,823.00

1 LED ceiling light with dimmer control, each $132.00 $132.00

0

0 EXTERIOR LIGHTING

0 Kwik-Raze model 1100 series telescoping pole, quartz halogen light, each $1,326.00 $0.00

0 Kwik-Raze model 800 telescoping tripod, quartz halogen lights, each $1,592.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt Night Scan Chief, 1500 watt light tower $10,084.00 $0.00

0 Will-Burt Night Scan, Magnafire 5400 watt light tower $14,754.00 $0.00

4 Scene lights, LED, each $438.00 $1,752.00

EMERGENCY LIGHTING

1 LED light package, 72" Freedom light bar and eight 900 series lights $6,103.00 $6,103.00

0 Light bar, Whelen Centurion, halogen, 72" $1,751.00 $0.00

0 Light bar, Whelen Edge, strobe, 72" $2,335.00 $0.00

1 Siren, Whelen model 295HF w/ amplifier control center $1,034.00 $1,034.00

0 Whelen model 810/508 red/blue strobes, each w/ power control $318.00 $0.00

0 Whelen model 800CH green command strobe, mounted on roof rail $371.00 $0.00

0 Whelen model 800DHGP green strobe, mounted on Havis Shields Kwik-Raze pole $796.00 $0.00

NON-TBB OPTIONS

1 Wireless broadband router. IBR900 $2,350.00 $2,350.00

1 Texas Dealer Fee $5,000.00 $5,000.00

1 Delivery and Training in Texas $6,500.00 $6,500.00

0 Corian Solid Surface Counters $5,000.00 $0.00

TOTAL $187,744.00


